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GovornorAl snaral of Canada, has 
been appointed to ynooeed Karl 
Dulferin, as Viceroy of India, and 
Lord Stanley, of Prenton, hen keen 
appointed Lori Imnedowno'a see. 
oeaanr, ia the Goreraor-fl snaralship 
of Canada An enehenge given the 
following account of Lori Stanley :

ly which -lista he-pretend to give fuller information 
than was conveyed in the recent mes- 
tcriy speech of Bismarck. The Berlin 
treaty, ae Bismarck showed,was in the 
nature of a compromise. It was high
ly acceptable at the time enodaded, 
to the English government, and re
mains so. Still, England long had a
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of Urnthat British Cblnmbin wae works represents the mon me from die 
Intercolonial and Prince Edward 
Island railways, opened and operated 
by Government, and again* this sum 
the co* of working the properties has 
to be charged. It ie a satisfactory 
feature of the item that it haa rapidly 
increased of late years, the receipts 
in teas, having been $8,167,401, in 
i**6 $1.082,410, and ia# year 
$3 170,782. So with the Pott Office 
revenue, which, fence 1*80 has stead:
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The Moscow Gaunt proposes Pvwvd. B quarter to three p. mnot n desirable piece to emigrate to, nearer re-epproechment with England, ‘«a fester, living oyer a mileNorth A malien! When It wae 8ret disposer i" the Ea* from which the 
government did not intend to depart, 
and which they would confeMently 
uphold. They had interested them
selves for generations in the fete of 
south-eastern Europe and they would

and that land enough could be found and amerti that Lori Church life 00 suddenly cried outfjlht ”> thejirig Mary lUrtUu in great agony.
lying that there wac n fearful painhis recent riait, conversed seriously was for a considerable til from Barbed oen Themlor them to the old conn Icy.
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“General Vannoaki, Minuter or 
War, ia holding frequent conferences 
with the Cur, who is attended by 
chief of staff Gen. Abrutchcff. Re
garding the position on the frontier, 
trustworthy reports «ate the utmo* 
confusion prevails in the transport 
commission service The accepted 
belief in official circles is that the 
Government will make no change in 
the military arrangements already de
termined upon,

“ The Moscow Gaunt, discussing 
the AustroGerroan treaty, says :
‘ Henceforth it will he impomible for 
Russia to confide in allies whose hos
tility towards her has been proved. 
An alliance between Russia, England 
and France should be effected to 
counterbalance the peace league.1 "

The Atutio-German Treaty above 
referred to contains the following 
«ipulationa .

“ Art i stipulates that should either 
of the two countries, contrary to the 
hope and wish ol the contracting 
parties, be attacked by Russia, each is 
pledged to assist the" other with its 
entire military force, and only to con-
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din wot know what wae going on suffer
ed terribly aad «erra mid with agony. 
It was neeeeeery to give her an in
jection of morphine to the asm to 
omet her. Bines iben. whenever the 
the Brother ie unusually restitue or 
eeffeee much, the «illit suffers to » 
similar degree. Two veers ago while 
away from horn# the brother had hie 
noes broken, and at the seme time of 
the ia] the stater complained of a great 
pain in her noer. Within an hour it 
end swollen nlnrmtogly and il wae an- 
esc envy to summon e physician. Every 
oimemateu. i- «LI---------- , j, known to
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. , w -. boundary, so 
long a source of danger to Ito great 
empires, was settled. This was a 
great thing in itself and he muted it 
would modify the jealousies existing 
regarding the ttmtqrigl extension ol 
Russia. So far aa he was aware, no 
other cause for misunderstanding re
mained between the two nations. 
(Hear, hear.) Referring to Ireland, 
Gladstone said . “ While the opposi
tion is anxious to egpetjitg business, 
the government's poliey in Ireland 
could not be lightly pissed over. 
(Cheers.) The whole subject of the 
administration of coercion mu*, 
through amendment», be debated. 
The government could not ue con
gratulated on asaiMing to diminish the 
number ol offences Under the coer
cion act, 350 person» bad been

iMreneiog without ray appearance ofit of thon» charged with
rir.nri -otramrarira to phyaieiras grutUyrytogout Its details; for there call» her father made i 
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On the other bend, It would be «till July, the body ofelude peace on such terms as both 
agree to accept.

“ Art s provida that should cither 
country be attacked by any other 
power, the other pledges itself not to 
support the aggressor, but to maintain 
an attitude of neutrality. Should 
Russia assist the aggressor, however, 
Art 1 coma into force, and war 
operations rill then be carried on in 
common, and Icrmi of peace be 
jointly arranged.

"Art. 3 sett forth that the treaty, 
being of a peaceful character, shall, 
in order to prevent miainterpetration, 
be kept a secret, « be communicated 
to a third power, under the consent of 
the contracting pantos. Roth parties 
express the hope, in view of the in
tentions announced by the Ciat at the 
meeting with the Emperor William in 
September, 1879, at Alexandrowo, 
that the Russian military preparation» 
may not prove to be in reality men
acing to either of them, and may give 
no cause for them to adopt atopUr 
measures Should this hope, how
ever, contrary to expectation, prove 
erroneous, both paittos recognize it to 
be their loyal duty to acquaint Em
peror Alexander that an attack upon 
one country wtH be regarded as an
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that the government produce official 
data in support of the alleged decrease 
of offences The returns showed that 
while the adminhtratioa of the com
mon tow was easier in Ireland then 
Great Britain, the adminiattation of 
the law relating to agrarian crime had 
been transferred from judges and
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waa elected over Mr, Heodereon, 
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ey, by a majority of nine. On pe
tition, Hr. Waldie waa annealed, for 
corrupt practices, am) the oooetitu- 
enoy being again thrown open, the

thing woeid, doebtieaa, have worked Year trial ha hew
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been considerably increased in Ihe 
lot two years by the operation of the 
Dominion Franchise Act, it having 
varied between $ 784,00e and $ 583,- 
000 from 1873 down to 1886, when, 
for the reason Mated, it roe» to 
$ 1,037,000, and la* year was $977,- 
000. Since 1881 the co* of manag
ing and mnintaining Indiana has not 
materially changed, the ^variations 
being only a lew thbuaano doliprs 
each year, and there to not much 
probability that any important reduc
tion in this charge can be made for 
a Jong time to come, the be* that 
can be bope4 for being a limitation 
of the ex pen re to the pferem Çgqret.
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